SOCIAL SECURI'lY -

Social Security Act does not re Peal , expressl¥or impliedly, the Act creatine Social Welfare
Boards i n counties havinr- a city or cities of
the f ir st class .

November 16 , 1937.

FILED

I

Honorable J. E. Corby , Pr e s ident
Social \,elfare Board
St. Joseph, Mi s souri

I

Dear Sir:
This will acknowledge receip t of your reque st for an opinion r eadi ng as f ollows :
" Last week when Mr . Geor g e I . Ha worth was in St . J oseph we discu ssed what effect , i f any, the
pas sage of the last Leg islature of
the act creati ng the Social Security
Commi ssion has on the Social ~ elfare
Board of this city. It was agreed
t ha t the writer should bring the
matter to your attention with the
request t hat your Department make
a ruling on this point.
"In t he pr eamble of the Social Security Commission law a number of
Sections a re specificall y mentioned
as b eing r epealed , b ut no sp ecific
mention is made of those Sec tions
covering the Social ~. elfare Board
l aw. '!'he Social \Jelfare Board law
is cont ained in Sections 12938 to
12945, incl., it being Article II
ot Chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes
of J.!is souri for 1 929 ."
In determining your request for an opi nion, we
point to the general law and cases construing inconsistent act or parts· of acts that have b een repugnant
to one another . In this respect we have also considered
the modes of r epeal and whether or no t one act r epeals
another act without express mention.
Your attention is directed to 59
Section 501 , which reads:

c. J .,

page 900 ,
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"In the absence of any constitutional
restraint, a state legislature may
exercise the power of repeal in any
form in which it can g ive a clear
expression of its will . Ther e are
two ways of repealing a statute or
part thereof; one is by express terms,
the other is by necessary i~plica
tion. While or dinarily the legislature ~ay be expected to employ express
terms to give eff ect to its int ent
to repeal a statute , it is under no
oblig ation to do so , and in a proper
case a ~ep e al may be effected by ~
plication. The question of repeal is
one of intent and must be solved by
determining as near as may be the
intent of the legislature . ** "
Then again, a t page 902, Section 506 , it is
stated:
" A statute which in g ener a l terms ~e
peals all ether laws wi thin its purview repeals an earlier statute covering the same subject; and the
repeal is not confined merely to such
parts of the fo~er act as are incons is t ent wi th the pr ovisi ons of the
r epealing act; but there is no repeal of the pr ovisi ons of former laws
as to cases not provided for by the
repeal ing statute J and wher e some
of the provisions of the prior are
within the purview of the repealing
act , while o t hers are not , and to
hol d the former r epealed and the
latter not would l ead to an absurdity,
none of t he provisions upon the subject will be held r ep ealed . "
And Section 507 reads in part:
"In£Ead of carefully scrutinizing the
existing statu tes and specifying in
terL~ s whi ch are repealed , it is a
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common practice f or the legi slature,
in enacting a statute , to insert a
clause that all laws and parts of
laws in conflict, or a ll acts and
p arts of acts inconsistent, with the
statute are repealed. Such a provision
indicates a legislati ve intent and
undertaking to repeal some statutory
provision, but i t leaves open the
question of what acts are inconsistent ,
and fre quently it leaves the question
of repeal in doub t . ** "
In considering whether or not the Social
Security Ac t, Laws of Uo . 1937, page 467, is repugnant to
Article 2 of Chapter 90, R. s. Uo . 1 929 , we have assumed that the Legislature l:IUSt have had in mind the
l a tter act at t he time the former was passed.
In t he case of State vs. Bader , 78 s. t . (2d)
835, 839, the Supreme Court , in sp eaking of the presumption that the Legislature had in mind a previous act or
an act in pari materia , said :
"It is not to b e presumed that the
s ame body of men would pass conflicting and incongruous acts . The presumption 1 s tha t t hey had in mind the
whole sub j ect under consideration}
that , whilst the one general sub ject
is touched in several separate acta ,
yet the l e gislative intent was that
of a harmonious whole. ' In such case ,
it is the duty of the courts to so
cons true all the act in such manner
that each and ever y part thereof may
stand, if such construction can be
attained, without doing violence to
the languace used in the several acts ."
Attention is directed to Section 25 of the Social
Securit y Act , Laws of ~o . 1 937, at p age 478, readi ng :
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"All provisions or law in conflict
with this Act are hereby repealed.
If any provision of this Act , or the
application thereof to any person or
circumstance i s held invalid the
r em~inder of the Act and the application of such provision t o other
persons or circumstances shall not
b e affected ther eby. "
In the case of St ate vs . Smith, 67 s. w. ( 2d )
50, 57, the Supreme Court has ap t l y stated the rule to
be , in quo ting Lewis- Sutherland on statutory construction and 25 R. C.L. , Section 169, 170, as follows:
" It is t~e established rule of constr uction that the law does not favor
repeal by imp lication but t hat where
t h ere a r e t wo or mor e p r ovisions relating t o t he s ame subject matt er
the y must, if possibl e , b e construed
so as t o mai n tain the int egri ty of
both. It is also a rule t~t where
tT;o statutes trea t of the same subject n attor , one bei n e; special and
the other gen eral, unle ss they are
irreconcilabl y inconsistent , the
latter , although later 1n date , will
not be held to have repealed the
f ormer, bu t the special act will
prevail in its appl i cation to t he
sub ject matter as f ar as coming
within its particular pr ovisions.
8

In many of the cases just cited
(under t h e passage quoted supra)
there was a general repeal of all
inconsisten t ac t s and parts of acts .
As a general rule the insertion or
this general repealing clause does
not add anything to the eff ect of
the general act to repeal l ocal or
special laws .
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" The same text states in section 2?5s
' The g eneral law can have full effect
beyond the scop e of the special law,
and by all owing the latter to op erate
according to its sp ecial aim . the two
acts c an stand together . Unless there
is a plain indication of an intent
that the g eneral shall repeal the other.
it will continue to have effect, and
the g eneral words with which i t conflicts will oe restrained and modified
accordi.n gly. ' "
We deduce from the authoritie s cited that where
a statute or act is incons i stent or repugnant to ano ther,
that such statutes or acto Should be constr ued so as to
permit both to s tand . ~he reason for this i s apparent.
because the Leg islature would not p ass conflicting or
inconcruou s acts, and we should i ndulge in the presumption
that they had the who l e suoject under consideration. However, this rule in the construction of inconsistent or
repugnant acts is not all'tays to oe followed, oecause in
some instances while rep eals by implication are not
favored, a cts totall y repugnant must necessarily be rep ealed by !~p l ication .
~~ le the Social Security Act is intended to be
comprehensive i n its scope within the purview of the
des i gnated purposes outlined in Section 1 # it do cs not
follow from this o bservation that the ~eg islaturc intended a repeal of the Act providing for Social \ielfare
Boards . A reading of the Act pro vi dins .for Social \.elfare Boards cl early i ndicate s that such Joard or Boards
cay function without conflic ting with tho operation of
the ~ocial Security Act. Thi s may b e illustrated by
referenc~ to Section 12&44 , R. S . ~o . 1~29, which provides in p art, in substance, that the Board shall make
a concentrated a ttack on social causes of ~, d ahip •
unsanitary housinc, child 'lebor, extortionate charges
of p avmshop s, s a l ar y loan ~nd chattel morttage a greements . Other dutie s 1.. posed upon the Social \,eLfare
Boa.rda might oe il.lustrated for which we have no useful purpose in this opinion.
Nowhere is any duty
expressed nor i :plied that ~ould indicate the Social
Security Comcissi on is· authorized to encng e in the
activities illustrated.
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Without attempting to consider every provision
or the Social Security Act to s ee whether or not any
of such provisions are inconsistent or repugnant to
the Act creating Social Vielfo.re Boards, sufrice it to
say that the two Acts can be permi tt&d to s ta.nd. and
function within the scope of their seneral plan.

CONCLUSION
In view of the above, it is our opinion that
the Social Security Act, Laws of Mo . 1 937, page 467 ,
does not repea~expressly or i mpliedly, Article 2 of
Chapter 90, R. s. Mo . 1 929 relating to Soc ial Welfare
Boards in counties havi ng a city or c ities of the
first class •
•

Respeotf'uJ.ly submitted,

RUSSELL c •. STONE
Assistant Attorney General
APPROVED:

J . E. TAYLOR
{Acting) Attorney General
RCS:FE

